
'TiIE:TitUWi WTNESS~ ÀNù CA THI>L CHfRONiCLE J UNE4 1864. g
mdeW ht m say' rG T I ; Bîr j r bb rctims nce as 'juscorne t our

hbas beeOre&tdfa conseqence'ofAh proéed- sevaonewtlause,beve been addéd ta t.he Bi:l by kno'wledgeconnëctd .wiblherééet calamitôsne-
uer o-a Yankeegentleman. afgreat pretesione: 4te.SJect Cmmittee. No annuity ceeding£0.acine th undation tk

,aègd Fttiewa edesigent forae urp- -s e ist'ùb g'ranted toany one person, nad ne' lifa place a lving infant'. fioated lu acradle fror Sheffield

nop'îr-ygen-erdlieyunertoodand ïéboests ' ssïbiiceret bea l nidé by oron'beatf of a: pe- torMexborougb a asrai place four miles dieta tfror

lie dhis h ee a f bepi e -s'onunder16 orover6 uIn case of, defnult o de Duncaster. ThelitLle.strangqr iL appears, fel1 into
.mn -Qee w H eimef r. oph sireto surreider a policy after payment of fiveyears' the bands of a clergyman'a wife, who traated it with

Brow.Raofownsvllë'Be càntrivédîao'i.runup a 'rämiùniloi:National Deb0- Oonimissioner -are -a' 'great kindîes's'and.sbe is now bringing it. up en ber

bill.f.£7la, th short spaceofsixweekse. Rere. pyatohe parrybeneficially iuteresreda sumotles' :own noOne having yet owne it.-Seffield: Tile-
résè r ié'd h meeWiË' Ïcobâ'idrig hast as an agent thaaaone-third of thi premiuns paid or if ho, prefer graph.

presdned hoeplfta Palcofidighpu
of thebedetalGoVErnenïBd bereforeDOBesed' it ant a paid-ùp pulic± or n'immedisre' or d'efer A. lainéntable event occurred at Cashiobury'Park,
of ian er.abs re9 soprc in'greenbacks,' :.and. stilL redtlife annuit:y'equivalent;in value ta the;sum;thi.t the seataf tLe Earl cf Ess, on'Stirday night.-
more subtsnutai dollIrs.; but, according te îbRe- .wouid bave, been returned. Policies off assurance lis .lordshi/'s sister, Lady Mary Capel, waasen-

porirYUe de ártéd-in-he Kdgär'awxthout pa'yng 'maybe assigned' after doyears''premnin' àbave gged at ber toilet, when ber light dress took ire
anything ;r'N r :., - ~. been paid, but theNatioas Debt.Cunmissioners,aro train a candla, and instantly the, unfortunate lady
()aWedoesdaY, the 25th uit, the Dublin Indus-. not to be affcted by ntice of any trust. Regula- was enveloped uin fltmes. Shetuied to extinguish

tria Eshibitton of 1864 was forinally mnaugurated tions iyébè'Mndefbr receving aid-making pay the fireby relling on'the bed, but filnding this tu be

I the.,abesence f.thelor.d'Lié'utenaàt the" proceevl- mentsat thee post-ofices or Ji!e savinge' banks- inefitctual,' rusted 'down the stairs with a view tu

legs were.preaided over.by the Lord Mayor., If the, Fresh tables for ananihies sud assûrncea are te be obialn help. A party; of vsitors, to the noble .eer
Exbibîtiài iii ae'the fiôtfivi'g' su lz t' 'constrncted. If-paymenî of a policyis îefused by were stayin'g linthe bouse at the une, snd some cf

ms tçeway .au simpetns'tewIrishb tradedd the Commissioners, proceedings may. be taken -these; whie takiug t'e, having perceived nu unusual
au eneouragemen tai Irish manufactures it will.have against them in a county court. light, went lito one of the cloisiers to ascertain the
don'egd 'wokrik' and wo'rk'thè'pidrs cf vbich iÂuIG of CoUNT DE Pants-On the 30tb cause, and te thair intense borror they saw the un-
mayrweL ho:bé.utorauid 'hé;goverunment; howéver, ulit., LOUiS Phillipe Alberi d'orleas, Comte de Paris fortunate lady approacbhing tbem enveloped in a
thouglh tise; mýy permit.and.even promote.hlise.dis,- the eldest hope otithe Orleans family was married to sheet of fire. . Bep was instantly rendered, and the-
pla ssé themioe 'as political propagàdas tha bhis firat cousin, the Princess iabelle of Spain, in.the firo was extinguished but in all probability it vas uoo

as agencies1for the reuouragementsand -udvancémemt prebencé of. a muat illustrious coupany. including' late, as from the serious nature "offthe injuries there
of oar .national.. trade .and. manufactures. Every. îîot'only Englisli nobility and-foreign Ambassadors .was but litile chance tbat the ife of the .suferer
Iriâbman,'foiths:àkeof'the litie god which la in. but manv of the represenatives of the old.historic could te saved. The poor woman,.thuugh enduring
it Mustwiah well't'e"tbis InduistrialExbibitio. i 'nae'Dme OfFrance who sill adhere in loyalty and hope great anguiish, calmly told [hase who came to ber
the evening.the.Lordlayor entertained cthe.romO ta tle fallen ,fortunes Of the Orleans dynasiy. The bep ta take care ot bouse, n ai wold se gthbt
ters of .h Esbibitiàn and a very- large uniber o marriage was celebrated lu the pretty little Rnman r W ichs had leu lu wafn gben te
guests inia:style dt'princely bospitnlity h ibe Catholic"chapel atKingston, where th Duc de Chur- Toe iames ebe hwever, son tb e n..e
proved.hai he. was tre-0O the generousand liberal tres weremarried last year. and where maoy men-' Thtflumea'ert, bowever, eaon subnued. Tie un.
spiref'orwich be brai-e Id Irish clan frinm iw c bers of the late Royal family of France usually a at- fortunate lady, howevar, died on Suaday ight.
he caima descent'er u-wont te Le se 'prbud. tend the services of their Faith. The interesting Tas Dmns Waa.--A apeety and ignominious end

Died,at Cavanon the 10th -ult, Mrs. Deborah event caused no litle excitement all arfound Ring to Lord John Russell s Conference bas been foretold

Gie,.aged 105 yeats, the oldest in.babitant of the ston, Claremont, and Esber. In these places the by many sbrewd thinking persons. Every meeting
cotirt cf Cavan. Shemas in possession off ll ber meriaiers of tie late. Royal family are weil known anly serves te ahow how varying, how cuulicting,
faculties-tu te thehour of:her death,-and a fer days and sincerely beloved. Througboutall England, in- and irreconcileable are the view 'entertained by the
previensly.she.walhed froi ber' own ,bouse to that dele, tbere is a warm feeling of kindlinesa for these parties. Tha Austrians and Prussians maintain that

off MirBernard Wall, victualler, a considerable dis. illustrious exiles, wboun pulitical adversity bas dri- the var bas rele.ised thenmfron the observance o
tadce,;aïid lacksgaîin. ' ven te seek a shelter among us.-Times. aaoepreviousy esiting treat cf agrevena. Te

Asrtirs-,A accden lu'iLsnom A uir taton ud aenta c ner lns vasDaces steadtsstty mantan that the pruvisionsaiuthtie
Auaim.'-Aserions accident occnried in the new A new station and about a mile of new]lane"wasLondon Protocul of 1852 are stilt binding upon ail

spinnuing miIl wbich ls being erected for Messrs opened on Wednesday, on the Londu, Ohaham, the signatories.«' England bas played the unfortut
Maiéàlmson' 'Brotbers, 'on the Falls road, Beifast. and Dover Rail way. The station la on the sonth nate Danes a treacberous trick, as aheis wont ta do
Fiveý. 1 woikmen were :standing on a -scaffolding aide of Blackfriars bridge, and the lias ruas fiom witi tevery race or people Wbo are foolish enough te
whicb 'was .more .han thirty-five feet from the there to the old station at the Elephant and Castle' trust in be boueur. She bas altegether given up
gr6tdi,#h'en it suddenly gave"way, aud precipitated and so through ta the coast. The temporary bridge Scbleswig-olstein te the Cermans,aod agrees that
the.men to the g-o'und.- The following are the across the-TIames l'Biackfriars mas opered for the Denmark's .resistane Las released the Ausirians
names of the injured men : Patrick M'Orory, John public the sanie day. nia ?rusians frothîLe abigatâna imposed uoan
Orimble, Edward è'Brtde, John Jacksonu, sud Thas. tdPusa fothebigiésinpe pn

Jordan. The, E rai Mtri uaioed a ns injuries . Mr Gladsone is endeavoring te back outof bis them by the London Treaty. The Dlnes could at

about the baa sud Iuius.-BefastObserver. Chatiaispeech. Be bas pubished it in panphlet any time get is god terme frnm the Germans thet-
fera as an atisi-er, ha 's.ys, te severai objécti us' selves as their 'friend' England il procuriug for then
that weret made againtitbrough misapprehension As yet, beyond the ratification of the cessation off

GR EÂT BRITAIN.of its reai meaniug, but really te enable him te ne- bestilities, net a single point bas been agreed upon
troduce a preface, -'in which the dexterous sophist su by the debaters, so tiat the Dail' News says tise

NaW ROXas Caraoua Caunuo& Tr Yomin. - Yes- mystifies bis real meaning by the words be uses, bopes of peace are as remote as ever. In fac, it la
terday St. Wilfred's, new Roman Catholic Cburch. that t is olpen ta any render ta uaintain that Mlr. becoming an acknowledged fact thit the aonterence
wbieh las beau erected under the' ahadow' of York Gladstone bas retracted Lis Chartism, or that Mr. .is really powerless te effect goad, and is .prodtcîive
Minsteswras opened by Cardinal Wiseman. Il i Gladstone nuils Lis Obartist calors te the mast. That cf new differences and misunderstandings betwee.
certainly a beautiful edifice, las cost about .£10,000, the speech is lthorougbly Chartist ie roved by th tihe delberating Powers. The Prussians, who, i
and bas bee built on the site of a chapel which Lad position ble tire laid down-that every male Bas appeara, are far more anxious for the conuinttance of
been used for many years by the Catholics. The new ject of the Crown whob as attainedb is majority and the wiar than the Austrians are, hve continued ibeir
churc will afurd accommodation te about '00 per- ta not personally or otherwise incapacitated, ought exetions in Jutland notwibstanding the terns off
sons, and litis se ear tb AMinster that Cardinal to have the right of voting in the election of mm. uthe armiseice, and General Wrangel lua refused te
Wiseman some moubl ago of the growing church bers of the House of Comnons. This la simply the Io py foir piovisioits for bis troois, but takes them
as a fres ashoot from the old roots of the:parent iree, Chartist point of manhood.uffrage, and poor Mr. against tie will off te Danish farimers. A Copen-
theCatbdral, Tie architect of the building laiMr. Cuffy bimaseif, whom a Whig Goverment trans- bagen paper demands he'resumpîtin cf the blockade
G. Goldie, e! Glocester (a natire of York.) Cardi- perted for bis Chrtis:nacoiuld not Lave deaired more, of the German ports as a measure cf retaliation.
nal Wiseman pteached for more than as hour. i But Ir. Gladitone as aînother qualifier besdes the Stculd %bis bedoue, itis very easy te see what woil d
his sernion ho referred te what had been done lu personal disqualificatioan. le wuld net, it seems beconie of the truce. Iu Lvould he safe t assert that
York through the piety and liberality o our fore- give the franchise ta tiose whose admiision mltbin it would instantly h broken throuigh, and the war
fathers in the erecuon of the noble Cathedral, ask- the fold of the electoral body might bu dangerous ta would go on as usual,e and as if the Conference Lad
ing those present not ta . ha sorrowful or dejected the State. The weird sisters nevoe paiered in a never assembled. HernaunDede, naval architect te
when.they compared the one church with the otber, double- sese more artfully' -ihan ibis? .ie would Prussia, bas written ta the lTines correcting a mis-
but te cansider for whom their forefathers built tbat give the franchise te all,esuepl those whom le miglht take mine wbich the correspondent of the paper fell
churcli of St. Peter. In aven they ad Oly One deem it dangerous t einvest with such a power. Why in hits descriptien of the naval engagement of Heligo-
thought, on earth.oaly.one blessing. That blessing so!would the raukest old Tory that ever obstructed lan, The correspondent, alluding ta the Pruusi'n
Was that the truth which tbey did their very best te Parlianentary reform or resistedL the smallest exten- gunboats which took part in the action described
sprèa'd might preogress on every aide, and that they sin of popular pivileges. Lord EItd'on or Sir Char- thetm as being iron-clad. The writer says that two
might return tO Peter, who ruled over the wholeat c les We.berail would not bave objecteul o the enfran- 'of theiu are woodea-built boats, of smali dimensions,
the flock which Cbrist hadld raised. -,After the ser- chisementi ot Birmingham or aueee if thiey Lad and carrying only twir guns each, and the third was
vice a deeuner wat served in the concert room to not thopghtit dangerous te allow, tiese.gretiowus a despatch abot, armed wi th four emall cauiun, and
about 300:persons1 including the Cardinal, bishops, ta retorn Membersa'of Prlidament in lieu off Gattob cousCquentiy not inteuded te participate in such a
priests, eid laity. Lord Herries presided. The a d Grampound.• So that after ai, the uneriran-' battle at. l. Ireflects the more credit en ber com-
chairrhn'in proposing The Healt of the Pope,' al- chised artisans have as little ta ecexct or bope from mander ta tave carried lier iLo il regardleas of the
lededýto'wbat he termed the recent visit of a rave- Air. Gladstone as fronm Air. Disi, and perhaps riek.
lutionist, stating that it,;wouid bar bea better if iss...Mr.:Gladsuoe sys bis:wor':% wrte not ts de- ' One of those extraord inary inventions or designs
the iémbers of uhe Government.and others wb ad liberate expression of a fixed oitota. We confeas which corae to us i such nuibers from Anierica,
taken a part in bis triumph lbad shown more respect me thought as iutci. They nbswered a. purpose, and whichî'occasionailly crealte a perfect revolutior
to the.feeings of five.or six; millions, of Catholics. boirever, and, that being accuepnplished, ti' umay among scientifie trades, nfd e-ven among sciences
Tihe chairman then proposed 'The Healuh of the i o rbe chrown aside or repuitted. When that thenseires, la jusit now in process of being tried on
Qeetu'newi rh was drunk with all the honors. The speeci was uttered, Mr Ginaoe was l an ak- île banks off tue Tames, at Mr. lepworth's ship-
The hoalt a!of Cardinal Wiseman, the chairUman, ward -redicament about bis expltuation of the cause buildig-yard neear Polar. This is what is termed
and others werealso' drunk.-T '. off Garibaldi' sudden wiuthdrawanl from England. a ' cigar ship'--ttat is a ytbct-steamer, the biuli-ot

Diocss OF PLYxour,.-The beautiffl festival of The wrkiutg men -te c!sb.>'.by bom the six pound. 'whic la inmaeesely long, perleity round, and
Corpus Cbriati was ibis year celebrated at the Ca- ara wuli be produced, u-ret ai thataMoment, very whicb, in fact, precisely recembles, as ils nare im-
thedral witb great solemnity, ad was numeronsly bot upon the conviction -. the Chincellor of the piles, the shape of a cigar, mvh the exception that
aîîended: Trie Bishop gava the. Benediction and Echequer of having rEid irisat aas inroniostent both ends are very fleely poinied, instead of, us in a
bore the Blessed Sacrament in slemu procession, with the trut abouti Gtibaildi's departure for Ct cigar, only one. The theoric that have been ad-
the canopy being supoted by six gentleman of. the prera. Mr. Baines'. Bill camne mst opportunlyI o vanced about the sea-going quiailities and immense
congregarion. Theblessed work of conversion si- enable Mr. Gladstone ta mke Lis Cuarist as1 'cb peedi ut vessels. built l tiss shape are plausible
lentl. but steadily goes on apace la Plymouth, ipite and in the enthusisern il crealed, the cause of Gari- eough ; sud, itdeed, are so cllnring and t>ased an
of al the worlliness and diatraction prevailing baldi's return bome ws lorgoten. A Lthat moment apparently suca sulid dala that we are exceedingly
sronnd. Nom it i some thoughful sourageous in. tooe, Lord Palmerste's .retiremîuent from oflue aS gîad to sec tiat one way or the otlier tey are likey
dividual Who escapes from tbe Babel of the Stab- noised abroad and as that wouLd cause s dissoiuitiu, ta be theories no lunger. The 'cigar sip's' ittil i
haiment, and again one, equally earasse and self- the future Liberal leader inthe Bouse of Coamons oearly finished, and (tie 'cigar sip' iteltf wil b
deuying who emergesfrom the tangled maze of dis. May ave ihought i a clever move te unfur a Riadi- launched compltecd, and wit hier steam op, by the
sent. We could here reoerd stvera names, but we 'cal reform f.g and thus mke the democratia Itorion middle cf August, se tiat we[ lave net very long te
forbear for obvious .reassns.. Our patient and la- ofthe country forgetor forgive.tbebroken promises of wait before tha problemnis solved, and wae-are proed
horions Olergy, blessed Religious (Sisters of Notre 1859,-when iLs present AdaMinistration ed, '1Par- either ta have been ill in tedark as t shipbuilding
Dame),and acellent sciouis each in their own way; liamentary Reform'as à lever for upsettiig the Der frm the days of Noaito hibis year cf grace, or, on
contri'iute their.portion o these and oiler saîutary b; Cabinet.-.eekly Rrgizser. tbe other band, Air. Wienane'a yacht ia' consigned te
resuits -Cor, of Weecly Regster. Mîue'oan HÂvss.-The barber tf Mittord bas ai- that place for good inteutiols, she paving of wich

Co.IR..T .j. - nl'DALEAs..-O-istaTuesdayrrcia tf ti d a s m ust now be in a staeof pre-eminent repair.
s I ofSoutwDrkvitad Alderahot aiep' f ways been considered one of ta l nd lu at. The vessel whicis olar seit trest these great doutbts
Eshp r tin roadsteds in the kingdom, a, in fat in the a being built as tie privaite yacht of an American

tht purpose cf: admiittrig oworld;' but, singular to state,itabhougb itnpossesses ig nct
Lordahip ancived- ai tht North Camp sean after, bisgreat auduniversally adinittd uaturai ad vaa- gotes, ad ias havinge isedesignsexe
el and confirmed several soldiers and alto sema tgshardly any effortb as-beeu made up te the teds bMr.l e 'woris in the must perdect work-
youag persons. -Rev. J. '01ery, of Guildford, assisted preset time tturn is advantae into pracicali u ht i p T e
the Bisbop, wbo afterwards proceeded ta the South accaunt. Tht tradefMilfordb as never been large, asip Of tici arougit ico la capable. . Thti

Um,çbrasaisted the>'usRer. Mr. Eigg iubaiiaiusu i Tchfe td ma: i as-i t Ms ra idiealmasi compltas1 and, as the hulit et'a l4, l
asmp, whbere, asksainesofbeRe.scoMr.eggiBOamand la coifinedsalmostxexclusivelyitxsmalluessels ouks one of the most extraorditnary object ilu is
and the cuber Clergy, is Lordship conirumed sol- o-f 300 and 400 tons and cuder, tra'li'ng coastrse' possibeitoaimagine. I i ssoat variance with ai]
diere o! ailier regimente, sud aIse several y'oung par- sud; the population la only about 3,0 Thsere la a ossbr eragrciedl nola s af varicleuty afl
lons. 0e each occasien lthe ;Bishoap imapressirely prospect, bowever, tisai ibis state ai things is eau ta eu orentha eclni natost caticmute sutprise,ddesdtheose ort confirmaed an thse greati cantinus-long, audîliera ara ta-o hua promotedsin toeuthr ins csouti'ng aou lit mute surperise,
aduetd' aihul adbering ta their reilgian. ,Tho the'prsentiSession with tise riais if affording stil hsugetie la atamensea about iat on eeisg
COnufirmaicon had bheu dul; announced le the Disi. mater accenmodation te vesseis visiting chu port ;rallier aesmed acu a simple ides shouldi neyer lias-a
stan.d Orders, and ail metu wishlug to be ecufirmued andl this, coupIed with thtedm'pletion off tUe rail- accurrad te an>' anc before. Ia jastice te eur owne
wvert struck eff' dut;. Thei numbhetr canfirmaed iras way; systems, mriib wvill cennect Alitolrd hby au un'- age.bomeer lu mnt ha said tisat sneb a ressel
about 130. 'broken gangs with ,irerpool, .Naceeser, sud the could oly he'immagited when trou shsipa mare in use,

VcoxrNTEa REsrEwk.'On Saturday evehn there Midiladd counties, naunot faitlto gis-tua ·decidedi stu- andi iron shipbiilding bad reachad i ta highest, singes
mas a review et the Volunteens le Hyde-park, where miules te the; trade. cf the hav-eu. The propoed fdatpentilokg thrnw seapas
His Royal Bighueas tbs Princé, a! Wales .inspected docks are to'be constructedi ai Hiubberstou .and at .o' esnothin more. Luang su tanc nOm, maisnears
them.' The Velunteers 'on the ground numbered New hliîford, the ter-minus 'et tisé Great Western torisoe vssel more tieGrat iater clasaiy
20,00, or 3,000. more than they · did in 1860,- irhen R'ailiray;-andi. tisee 'is aIso, se>'r likelibod&tatrahrwddimtrntemidadtprdtoa

thy r eiwdb>' . eijesty. hiseis, opClanel Geil'sproject.i piera Nitou- mers poini af sanie tan luches auteiLLer end. lier
tanes, a;griutifying 'preâf 'thé tht Volunteér z.est Neyés wvill ha carried ont witheout deay. Thit PIer leguth aven alt ts 256h, anti han greatestith sud
has lu ne degret 'diminishedl frein its firstlfervour. wiilceiable'teamérs uf tht largest tonnage ta a r- .pth is in tise iude, mitre tisa circle ta.16fî indi'î-
Tht evening. was Bneand .there ras. an immense, rive sud deparrsa all saies cf tise ts, tise depth et' merer. T hue, then, ber iength te 10 imes greater
asembialge àf peaplsnady tfodéuaids ma'r, indéüd' mctei'beinmg am'ple landti Isl expectd tint the tima thane ber greatest it.: ise ta builtiErugbout oft
thnthere iras:roomto alîatheniat laesa tht érb- 'sûd'abtus saured w#il'utimsaly nander Milford the finest boat plates, in seote parie off steel,.in saune
lettons, Tiare were alsopreseut. Hie-Roya.l High-, aÛ important ocean;rnailpacket station. f Luw Moar icoe. Ta the wvater-iine thèse platés
Rasa tise Côinmandercin-Chi iith Princesaf Wals I r.-iso nic.tik;aoe haae-ie
Priticoeaiia PrihcesstLo'uis of cHesseaûdiabrllWi jt is annenunced b; a letter frein Loadon that Mr.t ar 5 .6 tban Heri dbisplathorat iL brae&ao
staIWoffgenerai:oficer.s.y 1Tie ,manoeures rers ,ne, George Peabody, tht great Londen banker, ,vilI ns- tise;tore 5-ïoch. ie er daplitcemoer3 moii about-
csstily'càniinèd ta o#evèrn'ts off' siinple natture, tire fieally frôa altve buainess lu October neatin ac oudminbgirts hanuilderh ínavuent.0 Sheiis b-

bat'alitendedieosbow tise prôficiencyÿ:of iseregie whben bis existing partneship term noates. Tise bouse bin, cçinoute hu,.iodengitiase atngers, lut
net tis.sstitmatedthere;wereahbot5,000 prt- wltninue.ut its naur w. bde cusd. -eturn thrugbouet a n;..' lngtudeis iideda huito

statò tness tUe performance ~ ie î'é'hi n bd s deios te retis li . bruesuth '3ber utightlol spartent, anîdd b>'noe
Dy-LgjIj Y .r-'.IiA .. t n 'aï' iand speund thé greater part cf these iéa bis in lenls ibe and boietigo.ms ips rteruttrengthenedise'

IoaotEeDITîusli.-ie eh Vnuted Stats.bt.that ha b as resolvedever ta -nieadbie --uai ueirsrnghnj ;
eonipiledi',at the;Fareign: Offi'eeushowing:the'töfal st"if aîmiiunùîît Útnionis resîcred. snner rings iî'fangle iron sevea incIts dteep whichb
Cost of aur embnass missions, andpolitical agen- .e x a :t'W r:H' -' are nrieted toe s ide; addi pla'c'ed as clôse as-at:inu
itlEn'färiiAcouîntké là ÿea yarnanèly, in the We regvei tao .announe thedethbsof. Mr. Henr e rao3aart Unde eath istadpf.:atkeek,.

I y9eîniddgerrci3'i laid3héamnnt' ih'died 'cri 'lbroad baud of t e best hem ,uoeituilieu
bs £262 5É includea1 a s, ç ,8à for S'aturdy'las't"at R1atonDbrse the aeato'fSir rdu st-f'rom end'dendfand mbi'cfrisjbojt' 7In-

acsî-mfaions, aid aoutt thu' sane amenn for Hdward,Baker,aged 57,I lr K1ey.r as one îuick:hy3ftuide,an#meant to¿protect her in'ta
k.n ul ie i b f i r 6bottpe m 'r fthe House.' He ofb her taking the grun. leside iosu a iron floror

sourepf,:pse that-roccu,.vryab.ah sŠiaôdubiflidcàiMä%o:i whicb ala rues roent wtodåd tobé"heteifter
aooelin of'cô'urs, varies.-puishm.entandçthough aejin gflics cg.l3 have céveted withwoodiandform iufact'the lomerpast

ter a'tir a su c m fiad h a rgert a gf '. *.,?'à'-_r' h - V t?. -i'.' .9
bndse «p naa tfaer:to1- âé ca t i~ 'ef'dient'àèê'at o ern îiù ioL S d'd e ~ O ft deU_ t s e&j &trie hitan téf 'ue 41

mi tei.pr enee .Bl Royal ighnessisagnad ate red o maintain .is in e np.en ct '.: pm biv tb r ead is ae acema" ai u-m e lh
OtlirivrstiCoi5g. atutîins. -g i shape f amali ratura;tun

marial of death, sprinled it with hboly water as he
wen L. -. J>". Tablet.

The ftllowing are anmong the'resolutioàs reported
bythe Committee, at the Baltimore Convention:-.

Resolved--That we approve the determination off
the Government of the United Stites roi te ff'ranv
comopromise with rebels or ta olier any.terma 6f
peàce, exceptsuch as mai' bebased upon an umçon-
ditional aurrender of tbeir bstility,'anda retore ta'
theirjustâilegiance ta the consuittion and laweof,
the United States, and that, we call upo ithe Go-
vaetinist te maintain this position;an ta prasente'
thé war. with .theutmost possiblervigor to:the com..-
>lite suppression of the rebellio, in foitareliance

up'o- the self sacrifices of tle Amniain people ta.
th rr countryind its free constiltUtions.-,'

solved-.That .as ýslaveryi waa.the cause, sandt
now consituesa the stregt a reblon, and
"dit mut! be :always and every#he hàctife t.the
'pin.ciples ipthe Republican -zGoyermen,.tjutice
andthealionai afet. dçmands i1s utter andom .
Vlto, 'extirpation 'from the so'roftitlbe Rdpn~6ii;nd
nb1qt mepplied, and maintaithe actas;and.rola-.
mâtton by wiiiéh the Gojver'nent1intairedefeece
ie saedlftn aIdath-blow at ibis gkantevilh Wêt

are n. fierfuthewmrf!ch i etap dient ta
t ona tteio ta nbe mad ti ehpeopIe la f
'lit; or ist oproviien a he itd trats
e,ýecprchiblt:tbe;è'xisLeuhèýidr -élii'iih'i iél
moita or jaistictioa f the Unitedl Staues,

lB'rWEN EÂLTH AND I1S. GaAVE there is but a
thfin'partition, and ail who value'ife are willing,it
is presumed, te do their.best te prevent.disease trom
breaking it down. Who 'se.wad as te await the.
finalattack wben the frai onset can ho repèlle4
with.BRISTOL8 SUGAR-OAfTD7PILLS,arpre-.
paration sogenial and balsamic, sa searching, yet so
invigorating twbile'it fights dowdnthe complaint,
audexpels its cause'it aléo builds up the'strengthb1 f,
andobraces the .constiution.of.the patint., Oom,<
posed cf antibiliousand cathäirzc vegeta6le .ingre-
diets,'at once safe'and searchinglit istheonlcére
for disorders, et he tomach.tbe, iver, audtheq

c.an b&reied upoe aIl, crcumstncea,
ana ÏwaIt" éIimnetesï> Thé eiides ôf3'il&1e' juïtr? e.t
sociatedwith-ordinary g
SBUGÀ C.OÂATE» 'PILLB do flot 'create even an

qun eaesei2satiïOj'OIOi tie stoiacb r etho'ail-
*meatary pasage te éddit a tthey be

et b Thol caburtieai alternativeat grsenit

in~ au clinate.M s.lI1c-esrarising fèbmarvaggrauon
tted bfbod BRISTOLSWSARSAPARILLA ohoud2,

Ibedal 'ïe0f %'àtNidüWflliSUa Pill?~ .

Lnada. F esa in:Montrea D

bel o Pi.dà e A 'r iaùtrS
H. R Giy and' by all promnnent Drggisè '

The upper dek is1ôftlong byi0 ft ircad, nd is 1Resolved-That va approve snd applaud the pac-formed-by hiding for that length irhait we m may-al" tical .wiadom, the unsellan patriotieui and itstreriv.
a aquare f t uopptid cuver on the tep of tb cylinder, ing fideliLy ta the constitution and theprinciples of

This. cover or dec is 4 t. 10inb. igh altogetber, o American liberty with wbicb Abraham Lincoln bas
wics tbhèlower 2ft la ofiron, rivetted ta the top 'cf dischargede, ner circumeseesof ueparaieled dif-
the cylinder, and the ather 2ft 10io off common light [Iculty, the gresat duties and resposibilitiec of thet
wooden bulwarks. She us te bave tiro short funnais Presidentiat llice; that we apprcve. and endorse as
ad these and her littile deck and small part oft ie dematded by the emergeaci sud essentia ta the
upper curve of the cylinder are ail that will b seen preservation of the nation, ad as within the cousti.
out or mater. rtution the rueasures and acts wbeidh e has adopted.So much för her exteruai appeaance, to which we to defeui the nation against its Open and seret foos;need only add that the rivets that tfasten lier are that we 'approve especially the proclamation et
cotunterannkeo that she presents outwardly a per- etmancipastiuu, and the employment as Unico soidiers
fetly smoth surfac', while the workmanship of ber off te beretofore beld in alavery, and that me havejoits ie se perfect tian ven the toucih fanis to.detect full confidence in bis determination ta c'rry these
ute slightest irregularity, hier .amootnietus. So ar andil other constitutiaal ineasures escntial to the
then, ler form, lengt, and siall midsbip seclion salvation off îLe counrmy irto tul and completo ef-
wili bave agreat deal to do wab ber speed, but whe ft.
ta.these favourable condiosna is added the immenee Resolved,-,-Tiat the Government aires lo ail ren
powser wiliwhichc shis hoped ta be driven, il la n employed in its armties, itîhotit regard te distinction
wocnder that sho a rate of going as 26-kinotî, or or color, ti teri protectirn et th laws of Wr, and
nearly 30 miles, an our ta confidentially talked of that sunyviation of these laws, or of tle usages of,by ber designer and huder. lier engines are to b civilizd nations in the tirne of war by the rabais
three-cylinder, driven ut bigil pressure, tu.ruing one now in arm shoulrd be mde the subject of full and
steel shaft (made by Mr. Krupp) wtci runas through prompt redress,
the whole lergth of the roesse projectirig from the IResolved,-Tbt the foreigu immigration which in
fie pointeat eacb end ,where it carris a screw the past bas added su much to the waealth and dve' '
These ecrews a e ta be four feet greater in diameter lopment of resources and increase o power te :this
tihan the greatest diameter of the vessel,-namely 22 nation-ths asylu of tbe oppressed ot'al nations-
feet, and each is te have e.iht blades, because the should bc fostdred aud encouraged by a lhberal andî
tare puaitsiug oui; sa; a, foui orgosa ba- dute juai polie;.
water, four of Lise bladea utof i arch sroili ays tesolved,--Tint we npprove the position take
be out as its revolves, while there will r.lways by the Government, tha the people of the Uuited
hb four of each iumersed teo d the work e States can tiever regard with indifference the at-
propuision. In tact, w-e cannot better describe the tempt of any European Power ta overthrosv by force
general shape of the ship and ils mode of progression r toe supplanIt bv feaiud, the institutions of ati'nrè-
whien atsea than.by liLeuing it to a porpoise with a publican Guverenuent ou the Western Continent;'
tail ut each cd. Under each scrlw is a rudder, and anid thaI they will view with etreme jealous, as
by steering isith bath the vessel can b turned on a menaci.mg te the peace and independence of tbis oui
pivot. As the extreme pfinta would be too fine te country, the efforts of any such power ta obtain atn
admit the passage of the screw staft and its bearings footbold fur monarchical Governmenta, sustnined b;.
aiso, Ibis difliculty is obviated by making ft of a foreign milîtary force, inl near proximity to the
each end revoIve with ie shat, and therefore forte United tates.
part of it, sotist, with th increused diameter of the The reading of the report elicited the warmest out
poit a the end of thu 16ft towards the midships', urats of enthusiasn especially the emancipation
there is ample room gained for both shaft and bat- and anti slavery sentiments enunianted. Tise men-
ings. 1Uer boilers, like all the rest about this ves- tion of the nams of Abraham Lincola was received
seI, are on a new plan. Tcere are four of them on tise iwith temendous cheering. The rasolution etidorsing
ocomotive principle, twiL vertical lubes. A blast the Monroe doctrine was also received vith great
fanî as togive t dbinratugih, and tey are to work at applause.
150b pressure. This is a great pressure, hui, as the The resolutions weare adopted by acclamation.
ballers are built far strorger thn aven locomotive After the unanimous nomination of Mr. Lincoln as
bolers, il is asserted that lise; could be worked up thI candidate of the BaltimocrCeurConvention fr thete ,l , or eveu 0;b, with safety. There are Presidency, on motion of Dsniel Alace, ot Indiana,*301t ot fie-bar surface,set ut us apected thati s e ise n ame of Adrew Jaitnson, of Tennessce, wastise aid efthdie biasettani taris of tisea 130ft bc ie edtatcet ticket as candidate ter Vice Preitieni,
made te bura 501b of coal per hour. If the furnacesa d th Conrentian adjandane i greatcPrsisua
can accomplish 'ibis, thsen, accordiing tp the rules ac s eonentanimil; of feeling.
wbch give one nominut horse power fur every 2¾lb as m And acit ofee dig.
of coai conaumed per boir, Mir. Wiena's yacht will A terrible accident oecurred en the Ngw York
ha oring ni more than 2,500 lese poe . Fer tsenra reRailroad, near Syracuse, on the afternaoo of
e fat ocea-going sntaunstipa tshe rate a iser the 8th inst. The locorotive oiler of the steamboatpower; ft.o t ng s at2ios to oneanoie express train, noing enst, exploded, when about fourporer te tonge la abetut 21bons ta oe nominail miles from that place, killing thiree pueaons, and seri-herse patter ; tissu la te sas>, roagisi,. sgine cf 00 asi

bo'rse poer fr a fast steaisisip tof ,250 tous. But ously injuring twenty-five or thirtyt thers.
our best mail sieamshiips onu their fastest trips find ir liE-vY ElDTA uAINTÀsT A UNIT- s-As-Es MA-
dilicult te burn their 301b of coal per fout of fire-ba.r ßIAL. -Mr. Patrie, a farmer of New York Sate, was
surface per lour. If lr. Wienan's, then, oan burn sortme time ago arrested on the order e' United States
bis 50Lb, bie will, as we m s-stated, ba working up larsal Marray, of New York, ou some uspicion aof
to nearly 2,500 horse power, or at the rate of eight politictl olffence, and without notice. Hi wife was
indicated abors power to every ton burden of bis told that bewould probably be sent to Fort Lafay-
' essai; and this, vitber slender for, samooth sur. site: but b was really only taken ta the police
face, and very smal midsbip section (on!y 100fi) Leadquarters Elu Street, New York, and there con-
should give her extraordinar; speed. We do aot at fined in a cellar for nearly a week. le was not paer-
ail sy tsat ail ttese resuilts as to consumption of mitted ta write toabis friends ; Uis cell t night was
cotl &c., are certain to bu elT,'cted, as ibc principle but four feet wide and six feet long, and there were
is quite a new one. The vessel, howeve:, la built ta two oler prisoners in il ; one of the tiree sleeping
accomplisit il, and on the nart of the' publiic, wo on a sbolf and two on the fltor. Thte; Ld neither
will b the ultimate gners, e iope she may. It is bed, straw, nor covering. There was a privy aet on
said, aise, tha, as regards motion at sea, roling and end of the cell, w ich had neither light ner ventila-
pitchinmg wtill b reduced to a minimum, and cerainly tion except through a lattice in the 'or, and it was
ber fora seems to suggest tisau cuch a rsolit will be moreover infested with vermin. T'> board was
achamplished. With no top hamupa in the way of about on a par awith the lodging. Murray refused ta
nasats and.with ail her weights well below the wmater bear of Patrie being bailed ; bt ati last permtaitted
line alh is certaily not likely ta rolt But if abe him to send to a lawer of bis own nomination. This
does not pitc, but cuts tbrough the iater, abs will man agreed ta get him out upon his paying $L00
'take it in over al],' and linta case, wih hler upper for drawing a bail bond. Bet eventually took $25.
deck so near the sen, i would be swept fore and att. Fer thes injuries the jury awearded damanges-$9
By the end of Auguet ail these doubt l will be set- 000.
tled, for in thei iddie of that month ah is t abe DREADrUL DisASTanra-On Wednesdny night, June
launched, as ve bare erid. fron Mr. epworths 8th, the new steamîer Berkshire, Captin Powers,
yard, and launched ready 'or'sea wiii ler stea up. which roue fron New York to Hudson, took lure on
As a bold trialof a new prituciple at the tiveutor's her passage down the river, at a-poelt u short dis-
awu expense and risk, se wil, at last, deserve tance above Pouglikeepsie. She bad n board near-
sucess, and Mr. Vie.'anahuias paitid a comuplinent tu ely 200 passengers, come live stock, anda large qîan-
our. national sorit o progress and desire for im- tity of freight. The boat burned to the waters edge.
provement in preferring to build this firet yacht here Sié was run ascore by Lier enginrer wile the lire
insieaid of in Arerica ; so thai a-e shall be, in ei:her ias progressing, beaching near Hyde Park, ad a
aveut, the first gainters by te experimen l.--imes. barge majority Of the passengers wera saved, but

many are supposed to b lost The fire originated in
UNITED STATEb. the lamp-roo:n, and it li (cared that 30or 40 tpersoes

Tuit Attammsuen, OF L'aIsîEr-WSVa top the bave perished. The Pilot and eng.near remained at
TusAscintnoror arson e sop prssthieir posts ountil the bot ýstrlnk the abore, whentta annoncel tt lettete have beaucnreceive rom theyl aped into the hallow water and escapd.

the Rigit Rs-drent Mrtin J opaida,Bish Passengers on the forward part of the boat aisa
Lhd jamped ilto the water, whichi at that point is oulyoff LBiville, bas tetBapoBis te It:Arld - about three feti deep ibut the other end of the boat

iepicopai e tfBaluimere. lahb baltig floated in water 10 or 12 feet deep, and macny in at-meil knoa-n t ltimore, di fha Lus honore tempting te escape, were drowned. Large fires weremàany times ieretou e v;%thevidences o lis go0 kindled on shore from the debris of tlite rcck, and
fe nmdl b; taL uniuroet îuri;subatand unatfeo the passengers dried their clothing. Occupants of
en tises off ma ne iwticdh characterizeid Lis fre- the neighboring houses Lastenedto the.scene, and
gnteviess of an her wi-- cBalnred ir r June.rendered aill the aid they could ta the sufferers.quitstitissmeog tiee2. --Btu/linanre ialUar, Jane Transportation as provided for them, and the were111h. ' taken ta Hyde Park-thence by boat te Rbinebeck,
- RsqreîUsu MAss T rumAi CrAIEmts.-A very large ihere they touk passage an the cars for Hudson and,

audience gatberedatn St. ?arick's Cathedral, in New York.
latt street, on Friday marning, June 10, t', partiel- MAmrouRs.&large nur e!thtpate in the soleman ceremony ut the Mass of Requiem
auhunhiras affoetaifer tht- saule offthelismembeus ut disciples off JetsStiithas-leILS uth onîb lsas biswbie wa oi'erd fo th sols f th meber ofweek en route for the Salt Láke, or ' the land oft is'thé Young Men's Roman Qaitholic Association, mie a-tesaa acle fertiaai er who b n s'ore !be u
bave fallen in battile during the present war. Sbortly aie, as ise> tr i An sItar ma tas e beate
after9 o'clock the members of the Association en..ptîuirthnbhur loUg accompanhes ut credaous
teued the Cathedraiun procession, and ranged them- idealeo nu ber are si dlefnbeiusoue l la racier'
selves in pews on either side of the main aisle. The. srtirkable fac t t Waslef hid is soppeed ta
Cathedral was appropriately draped with the insig- a r tr lefaghat oD ens ibn suppos to
nia of mourning ; tbe catafalque was in front ofr the liiilt fiel for Meraaon thas a> other are ch.
a!tar, u anon eier aide at it avers placet thras hurm-kidoy pa a
ing tapers. Tise sitar itseefm'was tastefuly decoratet d iugd
tue tisa occasion, and the pulpirtidsk iras ecsdin .u Tise Osmego ./ldaerliser sîates tisai ou Wednesday
tise tarkt mantbe appropriate fer the solemn ritual morninog a fire broke eut le tise canai stables of Mfr.
wmiai 'vas te ha celebratîed. BR. Father Starrse. V.1. D. H'oughton, opposite île final lock on tUe Osme-
G., cicia.td, assistedi by Deacea sud .SBdeuiacou. go canal Tht buibdings mers ai' wood, sud mere
Ai thme conclusion of the Mass, thteclergyrsen, atu- mhUy> destroed. Within tae stables wero-'52'bor-
tended b; crosas-bearer sud asoty> tas, desccnded troma ses, 23 et wich-are knoara te ba-e been burueed n
tise sitar, anti took thesir position ait ithad cf the Taure mars sashebot 1,000 bushmels et' este, 25 tans
calafique. Rer. AIr. Sucar liera cLantad the pet tf a>, andi 30 cuits off harnuess, whiéh aharedl tle
chia office for tic deat, anti, waiking amaundt the me- fateof the buidinga.


